Intravenous Bicarbonate May Cause Transient lntracellular Acidosis li) the Editor:
It does not seen1 to be widely recognized that traditional sodium biciir1)onate solution for parenteral use (44.6 mEc450 ml, 892 mM) has a Pc:o, ofover 200 mm Hg. This is because the solution has a pH of a l n )~~t 8.0 and follows from the equation: pH = pK, + log [HCO;]/ S-P(:o,, the pKl at this ionic strength being about 6.0 and the solul)ility. S. of CO, in this solution being about 0.03 mMlmm Hg at Imdy temperature. When 50 ml of this solution was injected intravenously over a miniite's time, the alveolar and arterial Pc:o, rose transiently to 70 mm Hg in experiments we have carried out in anesthetized acidotic (pH, -7.0. PaCO, -30 mm Hg) artificially ventilated dogs. The known "paradosic" CSF acidosis following NatlCO, therapy1 cx)uld reasonably he partly caused by injected dissolved CO,, in addition to the CO, released by HCO; acceptance of 1)lood protons. crossing the blood-brain barrier. In cardiopulmonary arrest, the negative inotmpic effect of acidosis on the heart2 could reasonably be transiently worsened by injecting NaHCO, as usi~ally prepared. Both dissolved and released CO, could be greatly reduced if the injectate had a lower Pc:~,. ie, had a higher [CO:], which. when accepting pn~tons, forms HCO; predominantly.
This n)mmunication is written to urge caution in administering bicarlwnate in emergency medicine until the effect ofthe high Pco, following the use of traditional NaHCO, solutions has been established. Bishop and Weisfeldt have also published a similar warning. 
Incidence of Acute Aortic Dissection at Autopsy
To the Editor:
Among 31.398 autopsies carried out in our Institute from 1932-81. 187 acute aortic dissections (AAD) were recu)rded. The analysis of this material by age, sex. pathologic type d lesion. and ante mortem diagnosis gave results similar to those reported in the literature. hut the relative frequency of .biD at autopsy increased progressively (p<O/OOl) from U8H2 during 1932-11 to U13 during 1977-81 (Table 1) .
These figures do not necessarily reflect corresponding changes in the general population. Ne\.ertheless. we have no grounds to assume significantly different autopsy selection of patients dying of AAD during the past decades. 111 aprevious survev of post mortem records at Torino Hospitals. the rases ofsudden and unexpected death (SLIIl) due to cardiovascular diseases were 1301.770 total SL'Il in lM9-5n. 7551939 in 1959169. and 5031692 in 1969-78 .' Since the total number of autopsies ranged between 7.000 and 8.000 in each decade. the proportions of both total and cardio\~asrrilar SLIIl increased; nevertheless. the above reported increase in the relative frequency of AAD at autopsy was far greater.
Changes in the epidemiolom of AAI) in Torino during the last decades may be suggested; the causal Lctors remain ~inknown. as well as the actual size of the phenomenon.
